BronxTalk – Bronx Music

Bobby Sanabria (C) and Elena Martinez of the BMHC talk Bronx music on BronxNet’s BronxTalk (BronxNet screen shot)

This week’s *BronxTalk* on [BronxNet](https://www.thisisthebronx.info) features the [Bronx Music Heritage Center](https://www.thisisthebronx.info) (BMHC) and their plans for expansion into the Bronx Music Hall as part of the WHEDco (Women’s Housing and Economic Development Corporation) [Bronx Commons](https://www.thisisthebronx.info) affordable housing project.

BMHC Co-artistic directors Elena Martinez and [multi-Grammy Award nominee](https://www.thisisthebronx.info) Bobby Sanabria visited with host Gary Axelbank to talk about the blend of Bronx cultures that produces a range of music styles, the importance of culture to Bronx development, and the effect the seven years of the BMHC has had on Bronxites.

They also showed a [video](https://www.thisisthebronx.info) that depicted some of the activities of the current facility as well as the activities the anticipated expansion the Bronx Music Hall will bring, possibly as soon as in the summer of 2020.

Watch the interview on YouTube: [https://youtu.be/Nnf80sp8mvY](https://youtu.be/Nnf80sp8mvY)

Link [https://www.thisisthebronx.info/bronxtalk-bronx-music/](https://www.thisisthebronx.info/bronxtalk-bronx-music/)